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Ai.t. persons who have not paid a
tslo or county (ax within two years

previous to Nov. 5, 18!5, and have
not been assessed at least two mouths
(Thursday, Sept. 6th is the last day)
aod paid at least oue month (Satur-
day, Oct. 5, last day) before election,
caDoot vote Nov. 5, 1895. So please
see that you are assessed on or before
Sept. 5'h, and pay a state or county
tax on or before Oct. 5th, and then
come out and vote the Republican
ticket Nov. 5th. The Registers-As-ecssor- s

are obliged by law to be at
the polling place in each election
district Sept. 4th and 5th to register
and assess all persons making appli-
cation who are entitled by law to be
registered and assessed. Oct. 5th is
the last day upou which yen can pay
your taxes and vote.

We Bhould like some of the cuckoo
organs to tell us why Vice-Preside-

Stevenson should not aspire to the
Democratic nomination for tho Pres-
idency. Is he so much below the
standard of statesmanship erected by
the present occupant of that office
that it is arrant presumption iu him
to want the place? Is be not quite as
good a civil service reformer and
quite as much in touch with the
masses of the party? True, be has a
shady war reoord, but how many of
the most conspicuous Democratic
leaders in the House and Senate have
worse war records thau he? There
are about nine parts of humbug in
the cuckoo makeup, but we submit
that they ought to drop cant once in
a while.

Way out among the prairie chick-
en of Illinois the Presidential boom
of William R. Morrison is again
raising its head. It can scarcely be
said to be carrying the prairie grass
oetore it. It is not that kind of a
boom. But in the somewhat unor-
thodox language ot the street it
likes (he cake for Iistlessness and
that "tired" feeling of which we Lear
so much. The saying is that it has
taken Iresu courage from the fact that
it was recently mentioned by both
Senator Hill and William C. Whit-
ney as possessing some promise. We
do not know how that happens to be,
but we repeat the hope that the
Democrats will give us Morrison so
that we may have fun with him.

Tuk erection of a number of ob-

servation towers on the battlefield of
Gettysburg, oue of them on Round
lop, another on Culp's Hill and
others at fourteen other conspicuous
points of the field, will add greatly
to the pleasure and profit of visitors.
Most of the sixteen towers will be 75
feet high. They will enable the vis-ito- r

to understand how the armies ap-
proached the field aod bow they left
it, how corps were moved and the
whole of the great game of war as
was not before possible. Ibe Gov-erume-

Commission will be thanked
for supplyiog the one convenience
that above all other was missed by
visitors at Gettysburg.

The shipments of gold out of the
United States seems to he on the in-

crease and the foreigu syndicate
which was permitted to make $9,000,-00- 0

profit out of the last issue will
have trouble iu carryiug out their
guarantee to maintain the gold ur-pl-

in the Treasury at $100,000,000.
The bonds sold abroad by the synd-

icate are being returned to this coun-tr- y

and cause the shipment of gold
to pay for them. Had the opportu-nit- y

been given the American people
would have taken all the bonds and
saved the Treasury the $9,000,000.

A good word has been said for our
American Consul by Englishmen.
At a recent meeting of the Bradford
Chamber of Commerce, which bad
been asked for suggestion whereby
the Britibh Consular service would
be improved in the interests of com-
merce, it was stated that "American
CnusuU did a great deal more in this
directiou thuu our own (Eoclioh')
did."

We assume that the reasou wbv
Attorney Geuural Harmon does not
iustituto proceedings against the
trusts ia because he is eugrostd in
6tudyiog the glorious progress of the
star.

Oil. EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.
Keunca and Centre Nts., oil t'itv.

Pa., Thomas tient, Proprietor. Meals
and Luuciies served at all hours, open
day and night. hen iu tho citv look
up the Exchange Restaurant, uud get a
Koon im-ai- .

LAST OF THE SKASON.

(Jrniiil Double Excursion to Mntrara
Falls and Toronto, tU. the W. Ji.

T. A P. Ry., Monday, Septem-
ber fttn, 181)5.

Tho N. Y. A 1 Ry. will run their
last popular low rate excursion of tho
Reason from station between Oil City
and Buffalo, Monday, September PI h.

Train will leave Tionosla at 0:45 a. m.
Eare Niagara EallR and return $2.50, To-

ronto and return $3.75. Niagara Falls
tickets good six days returning, Toronto
tickets good ten days returning.

Special train will leave Niagara Falls
7:30 p. in., Monday night, September Pth,
for the accommodation of all those who
wish to return liotno same day, giving
6 hours at Niagara.

Tho Toronto Exposition and Fair will
bo held In that city, September Pth to
14th. Thursday, September 12th, Amor-lea- n

day, tho biggest day of all at Cana
da's Greatest Fair, do not miss It, ad
mission 25 cents. Remember the super-
ior accommodations and little cost this
excursion offers. Four trips daily by
the Palace stool steamers, Chicora and
Chippowa, between Lewlston and Toron-
to, the routo our passengers travel. Soe
small bills.

For further information, call on local
agent, or writo 8. B. Newton, Traveling
I'assonger agent, W. N. Y. A P. Ry. Buf
falo, N. Y. .

KE1VSY XOTES.

With oats at twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel,
It is a very cheap horse that will eat its
head off the coming winter.

Almond culture is a growing industry
in Oregon. The largest almond planta-
tion In the State contains 3,000 trees and
they are said to pay a good profit.

The California Wine association has
succeeded in raising the price paid for
the fresh juice from tho California grape
from six cents a gallon last year to
twelve and a half cents this year. The
grapes are bringing twelve dollars a ton.

Several of our exchanges have been
trying to toll their readers how to eat
corn. A chap who has been eating it for
twenty-fiv- e years and still lives, tells
how he goes at it as follows : with a sharp
knile I score the entire ear by beginning
at the smaller end of tho ear and draw-
ing my knife down through each row,
cutting each kernal iu the center, but not
removing it from the cob. To score the
ear will take about a minuto, but it is
time well spent, for when you come to
eat the corn the nutritious pulp will pop
into your mouth and the indigestible
hull will remain on the cob. It is the
leathery little hull that causes the rum-
pus with people who have not the diges-
tive organs of an ostrich, but by following
my method of eating this delicious grain
many a person who has looked upon an
ear of corn as being akin to a dynamite
bomb may "eat and live." Don't cut too
deep and don't bite too hard. A little
practico is all that is necessary.

Special Clearance Sale.
We have now a great many broken

lines of goods in our stock ot Cloth-
ing, Ilats. Caps, Boots, Shoes and
Furnishing goods which we do Dot
desire tu keep, aod will offer them at
this sale. Now is the time to save
money and get goods at wholesale
price as we must make room for fall
and winter goods. Don't buy any-
thing in this line until you have seen

tf Miles & Armstuono.

Riiiknell University.
The best school is the cheapest.

Nearly one million dollars invested
in Buckoell University. John
Howard Harris, President. College
witn lour courses or study. Acad
emy fur boys, Ludies' Institute and
School of Music. For catalogue ad
dress W. C. Gretzinger, Registrar,
Lewisburg, Pa. 5t.

NOTICE TO NAVIGATORS.

The Alleehenv- - Vallnv I?,i I em.
pany will rebuild the three spans of theirbridge crossing the Allegheny river at
Oil City ; commencing the erection of the
trestle work of the south span about the
latter part of August, placing trestle
work under the middle and north spans
at periods of alxuit two weeks apart.

Falseworks will be in all three snana
about October 15th., but in about two
weeks thereafter the south span of the
bridge will be again reopened for naviga-
tion.

The customary red lights will be
placed on the m side at each
ler. lot

Sidewalk Ordinance.
Section 1. Be it ordained bv the Bur

gess and Town Council of the Borough of
Tioncsla, and it is herehv enacted bv the
authority of the same, That a sidewalk
oe limit on the west side of Elm Street,
from the Cemetery gate to the N. E. cor-
ner of the Cemetery lot. Said walk to be
built of Pino or Hemlock boards, 11
inchs thick, 5 feet and 4 inches wide.
with three stringers or supports under
the walk.

Sko. 2. That a sidewalk be built on the
east side of Elm Street, commencing op-
posite the N. E. corner or the Cemetery
lot, and ending at the north line of Mrs.
Clyde Smith's lot. Said walk to be built
or Pine or Hemlock boards, 1J inches
thick, aud 4 feet wide, with three string-
ers or supports under said walk.

Sko. 3. Said walks to be built within
sixty days from this date by the owners
of land fronting thereon, or it will be
built for them at their expense.

Passed August 1:2th, J sua.
U. W. Robinson, Pres. of Council.

Attest, D. W. Clark, Clerk.
Approved August 13th, ls'.to.

R. M. HERMAN, Burgess.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mary E. Surena, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot Ad-
ministration, to abovo estate, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Reg-
ister of Forest county. All persons hav-
ing claims will present the same duly
authenticated, aud those iudehled to es-
tate will make pavineut w ithout delay,
to JONATHAN ALHAUliH, Admin.

East Hnkorv, Pa.
S. 1). Iiiwin, Att'y.

Executors' Notice.
Whereas, letters Testamentary on the

esuto of William l.ongstreih, late of
Green township, Forest county, Pa., de-
ceased, having bteu granted "to the Un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to ftaid
estate will please make pavineut, and
those having claims against the same
will present them, properly authentica-
ted for settlement, to

Fhank Lonusthktu,
OHI.AKIio LoNUS'l KITH,

Executors.
August U, lsy5.

My little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with Moody flux. I
was advised to uso Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dirrhoca Remedy, and luck-
ily procured part of a pottle. I carefully
read the directions and gave It accord-
ingly. He was very low, but slowly Bnd
surely ho began to Improve, gradually
recovered, and Is now as stout anil strong
as ever. I feel sure it saved his lire. I
never can praise the remndy half its
worth. I am sony every one in the
world docs not know how good It is as I
do. Mrs. LinaS. Million, Ornhamsvillo,
Marion Co., Florida. For ralo by Sig-gi-

tt Herman.
'New

Merchant Tailor!
In Tionesta.

Peter K&mi
A TAII.OR of many years experience

has located in Tionesta, and is pre-

pared to give tho peoplo the most stylish
fits in clothing, guaranteeing his work to
givo best satisfaction. Repairing, dye-

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.
H AZELTINE

Warren, Pa.
Make Tweeds.

--ntte Caasimpres.Flanntla
and Yarns of pure

VfT ft ir-- wool, without uliod- -

Mnl9Vl&rlad!r ""ek waste or

""J"!"" smjM any mixture what
ever.

(pif Sri?

of tho firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TBAMHTO- -

All nrAikt-- a lnft- at 1t J"WV1.. ...Ml" v nui u ivit nw mo iwtk J ' I1LC Villi
receive prompt attention.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. vv. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at tho lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

QUICKPUTON.

V 1
v; r. ,

W7i r
We carry in stock and make to order

all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our quick put on open front shirt, but-

toned all the way down the front; slips
on and oil' like a coat. Convenient, com-
fortable and elegant. We carry them in
stock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars and
curls attached.

Handsomo madras and cheviots shirts,
made with two collars and cult's detached.

Klegant llauuels and silk aud wool
shirts for outing.

McCve.v & Sx.voa;
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers.
25 AND 29 SENECA AND 12 ELM STS.

Oil. CITY. PA.

Homes iu Florida.

Tho Florida Home and Plantation fn
have the disposal of the choicest of the
liisston Pine and reclaimed muck lands
iu Central Florida. Healthful li
pure uir, rich soils, uood water aud near
railroad. Absolute monopoly of theerly northern markets for fruit aud
irucK. terms easy. Address lor in-
formation, li. F. KKJBBS,

litnon, Pa.

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

AT
DAVID MINTZ'S,

THE LEADER.
t
Y

T

As I must liavo room for my
immense stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods, I must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardless of cost.
feo como and securo bargains in

T all dfinnrtniniifss.

t

T tho place, at

DAVID MDSTTZ'S,
Marienvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hldos, peltw, CaK-skln- s, Wool A U!nein.

A Game

o o

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blistci.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog fight to draw a crowd.
And our takeablo prices to draw tho

Trade.

--o o

PENN.

3 -

now
TQ MtlME
MONEY I
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SAVE MONEY.

1
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U.nmnmlmv

of Draw!

o o--

o o
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"MONEY
StLYEBIS
MONEY
M?mE9"

agents for the

me uesi wneeis in lue market.

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA,

By going to the well known firm of

SCOWDEW& CLARK
When you are in need of envthing in the liuo'of

WAGONS. BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS. LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also

FAST MAIL" BICYCLE,
aiiaii.cu une

T

3

-- -0

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIONESTA, IPZEZLTHSTA.

Mid-Summ- er

V y OUR

gy MERCHANDISE
VKj IH AS LAUGH AS

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THEM
TO YOU AT

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

1 u fl'l I 1.' IX kVL 1." 1 'VI I AT1 r? llll'i j vm inv j t a.

J AND CASH BUYERS

NO TROUBLE IU SHUW bUUUS, fa
Mj HO JUST COM K AND EXAMINE AND WE .

Ld U 'K
YlA THE THING TO

tJtlMIS KUW,

ANXIOUS!

LANSON'S.h
Lawrence &

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

idOUHSEY FEOBUO! AEB SASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIG-GIN-S & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS FOUND

Tim FMESHEST GEODESIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which la In chargo of a thoroughly competont Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUKEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

THE PARKER GUN.

uiuest manuracturcra brooch-loadin- g shot guna America. ITho
shooting made. Auk for them, or catalogue.

Salesroom, 07 St. MERIDEN, CONN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
WarronPonna.

CAPITAL, . $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
NcInou P. Wheeler, David V. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmlee, Andrew
C. Schimmelfeng, A. T. Sooflold,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H, A. Jamioson.

J'craonml antt Iltuiincst accounts solici-
ted on most favorable term consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a. N. PARMLEE, Pres.

Jr. A. JAMESON, Vice lcs.
F. K. 1IERTZEL, Oashi.r

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-ing accounts havo been filed in my odiceand will be presented at tho next ierm ofcourt, commencing on the Last Monday

of August, lwti, for continuation :

Account of tieorgo W. Robinson,
Guardian ot Josephine Winaus lilod inmy ollico and will presented at thenext term ol Court for continuation.

A tUvi, CALVIN M. ARNERRegister, and Clerk Orphans Courttionesta, Pa., Augusta, lbi..

Administrators Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estateor llutterliuld, late ol Tionestarorest county, pa., deceased, havingbseu granted to the undersigned, all per-so-

indebted to said estate will pleasemake payment, and thoso having claimsagainst the same will present them, prim-ly authenticated, for settlement, to
J. E. and F. Wknk,

Administrators.Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 6, Inu-j- .

STOCK OF

BE

OF

ANY OF THEM,

BEFORE HEARD OF 1

PENNSYLVANIA.

M I W l.'U 'I'll I.' Wi tin Itjii w iiiii itmvi'I'( j
KNOW WHERE TO HO. M

IUU THAT VASIl
BUY OOODS WITI

Willi. 1'. VYI'i Alll'i

Smearbaugh,

TIME TABLE In
Hit June a, 1MH5.

Traiim leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
iouowa:

No. 81 Buffalo Kinross. l'J:10uoon.
Ko.'lil WayFroight;(carrvinir

passengers) 4:,',n p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress daily 7:&5.p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinztia,
Bradford, Olean and the East;
No. 30 Olean Express daily... H:H a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p.
No. tiO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrvineton) 11:50 a. in.

OetTimo Tablesnd full Information
from W. i. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa,

R. BELL, tiou lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oou'l Passenger A Ticket Agentt
ButlaloN. V.

C. .11. WhUciiian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store l'oriiiorly

owned by J. V. Ovorlaudor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-thin- g

in the line

GRECER1ES & PROVISIONS,
CON FECTION E RI EH,

or in atrongeat
and best gun your dealor Keiidjfor

P&JIREB EJtOS.9 MttKEm
New-Yor- Chamber

Hertzol,

be

of

in.

of

WHOLESALE AND RATA1L.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Cull aud sou mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA,


